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To ttll to you at one friend to another, the timpU

truth about this mirchandiss.

Orchard (Si Wilhelm Co.
Solo of

Iron Beds and Springs

alto''

Begins
Monday

On the Third Floor
WE'RE closing out these beds and

springs because they differ slightly from out-lates-t

shipments. They are just as good and look as well,
but we don't need so many designs, so are marking these
beds and springs at prices tluit mean real bargains to you
and will sell them quickly.
FOR EXAMPLE

$6.50 Steel Folding Cots, $5
Tubular construction, linked fabric spring. Sale price $5.00

$3.75 Steel Spring, $2.50
4--B and 3-- 0 Size, steel frame, von wire fabric, roll edges. Sale

price ; $2.50
$1.50 Woven Wire Spring, $1.10

4-- 6, 3-- 6 and 8-- 0 size, wood frame, woven wire fabric. Sale price SI,10
$4.00 Coil Springs, $2.50

For single, and full size beds, tempered steel. Sale price . .$2.50
$2.00 Iron Beds, $1.25

Full size, white or black, brass tips. Sale price $1.25
$9.00 White Iron Beds, $6.50

Full or size, ch continuous posts, large casters. Sale. .$C.50
$18.00 White Iron Beds, $12.00

continuous posts, very best quality steel bed. Sale price. .$12
Special

$42.00 Bed, box springs and felt mattress $33.00
All Size.

A combination of a bigb grade brass bed, a box spring and felted
mattress, selling regularly for $4 2; t1Qduring tbls sale, for J)JJ

Orchard . Wilhelm Co.
We Advise That You Buy Your LACE CURTAINS NOW.

Later these imiorted I.ace Curtains may not be obtain-
able certainly not at the old prices. Our showing is com-
plete in every detail. Our prices are unchanged, and we
honestly advise replacing worn curtains even before it is
necessary.

Duchess Lace Cluny Lacet Arabian
Curtains, pair, Curtains, pair, Curtains, pair,

$3.50, $3.95 to $1.75, $2.25 to $2.95, $3.95 to
$45.00 $35.00 $25.00

Point de Gene and Point Milan
Curtains, pair.

$4.95, $6.95 to $12.50

Brussels Rugs Practical Rugs
for Bedroom and Diningroom
9x12 size $27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00

Rich tans and browns, soft rose and gray shades in rhlnz and
cretonne patterns as well as the Oriental and small allover designs.
These rugs offer unlimited decorative possibilities have exceptional
wearing qualities and are easy to take care of.

size $24.50- - 28. S20 50 and $32.50
6x9 size $21. $22.50. $23.50 and jgo5

Come also in many other sizes such as tfxl4, 0x15, 11-3x-

and 5.

Linoleum on the Kitchen Floor
Makes Women's Work Easier
For those clean looking patterns that

proclaim their quality at a glance come
to this store. They will cost no more
than many inferior grades, because we
buy linoleum In lots of 3 and 4 carloads
at a time to supply our big wholesale
business.

Printed Linoleum, 4Cc to 70c
6 foot and 12 foot width, per square

yard 40 "P to 70
Inlaid Linoleum, 95c to $1.85

All 6 foot widths including the German
Rlxdorfer and Englixh Greenwich Lin-
oleums, as well as the American grades,
per square yard.. 95 up to $1.85

Heaters. Base Burners
and Ranges

The Famous Round Oak. Special prices on
many good stoves, such as a 21 Round
Oak Heater for $10In the IUhfnient.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- South 16th Street.
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OEMS FEAR FOR TICKET

State Campaign on Their Part Effort
to Save Morchead.

UTILE HOPE FOR ANYONE ELSE

Chairman (.rnrr of Hepnbllraa
( ommlltri. In Inter tew Declares

that Outlook fur U. O. P.
Tlikt la llrluht.

(Kiom a Slatf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. !. (Special.) The

democratic state committee has prnetl-rull- y

given up hope at olcct-n- candidates
for Mute ofiices below the limit cf the
tiekt and front mm on will concentrate
their efforts to electing iluvcrnor More- -
hend, acroiding to u statement made by
Chairman Waiter George of the rcpubll-- ;
run state committee tills morning.

J "Tho unsettled condition In the demo-- I

eratlc party and tlu fluht being made
upon the state committee by Kdgav llo-- '
aril, of the Columbus Tclei;rnm h:s had
the effect of dlscouriiulng the i hniIIiIuKm

i greatly," said Chairman George. "They
aie doing a lot " shouting to keep up the
spirits of the rank mid file who really
donM care much whether the governor Is
elected or not. We get these reports from
nil over the stnte. Candidly 1 don't think
the committee has much hope of electing
the governor. There Is lcing very little
done except by the governor nnd his ap-
pointees, who persist in claiming every-
thing.

Hepuhllcnti Well Ilrerlvrd,
"On the other hand tho republican can-

j dictates are receiving a good reception
everywhere. We. are having continual
calls for speakers, and every Indication
goes to show that the people of the state
have become tired of the professions of
economy made by the democrats when
the records go to show that their prom-
ises of economy turned into the worst
kind of extravagance. Our candidate foe
governor Is making votes every day. Ills
speeches so far have been received with
much enthusiasm, and the reception given
him and his associates on the state ticket
Indicate but one thing, and that is that
they will all be. elected.

Leaning on Administration.
The appeul of Governor Morchead to

the bankers, aent out In tho nature of
personal letters. Indicates thut the gov-en-

himself feels that he la treading on
uncertain ground and he Is pulling every
wire possible to save himself, from de-
feat. The democratic committee is get-
ting out a circular in which they play up
pictures of President Wilson and Secre-
tary Bryan with the candidates In smuller
pictures uround them. This is the old
democratic trick of clouding tho Issuo by
making a big noise for some, big man who
is not running for office In order to help
the fellows who are running, who have
nothing to appeal to the voters on.

.nl of Bunlnras Man.
"But the people of Nebraska want to

remember that the candidates on the
democratic ticket are running for state
offices and not national offices; that
Governor Morehcad and the rest of them
are doing the running and not Wilson
and Bryan. Right now In Nebraska we
are more Interested In state taxes and
state affairs than in national affairs and
the republican candidates are standing
on their records as business men and not
cn the records' of eoniebody else. Ne-

braska right now wants good business
men elected to office and the republican
party presents a bunch of candidates,
who can deliver the goods."

I)ina Mcarcely Started.
At democratic headquarters. Secretary

Ppraguo la trying to get things In run
ning hape. "We have been handicapped
somewhat In not being able to get started,
on account of lack of headquarters," said
Mr. Spraguo today, "but we aro going
good now and from now on we will be
putting a campaign, which will count for
results."

Dave Ronilrn ed Cook.
Commissioners Ocrdes and Kennedy of

the State Board of Control went to Mil- -
ford to Investigate the new well jiiBt
completed at the soldiers' home there.
They will also see If Commandant Dave
Rowden has found a new cook. Com
inander Dave bought pome eggs the other
day and some of them were not as fresh
as they should be. He called his cook
to account and waa told that the egga
were good enough, and that there was
no kick coming. As a result of the con-
troversy Dave Is now after a cook who
can unscramble the eggs.

Sup reme Court
Holds Against

Thayer Healer
(From a Stuff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Kept. 2'i. Thai
Judgment of the district court of Thayer
county was affirmed In the supreme court
today In part and dissented to In one
court In a case involving the lights of
Earl E, Havrey. a chiropractloner to
practice In this state.

In the main the high court holds
against Harvey, the only one of the nine
courts on which the case was brought
being one In which it waa not shown that
he received pay for his services.

The conviction on the other eolght
courts waa for practicing medicine with-
out a license. He was fined M on each
count and appealed.

The decision 1 written by Justice Sedg-
wick, Chief Justice Reese and Juatlce
Hamer dissenting.

The sylibus reada in part:
"It 1h unlawful In this state to treat

professionally and utteirpt to heal an-

other by manli uleton und adjustment of
nerves, bones and tissues of the body,
without fliet obtaining a certificate, a
11' elite from the Slate Hoard of Health."
I

Jo) Hliler Kent to Jail.
BROKEN BOW, Xeb., Kept. 2fj. (Spe-

cial.) Because ha was addicted to Joy
Jaunts with other people's cars. Charles
Munn of Ansley waa taken before Judge
G. fcchwinu of this place and fined
and costs. Inning tho carnival at Ans-
ley the automobile of Dr. Ilanna was
taken from its garage durln.t the night
and located the next forenoon about five
miles from town. Tracks leading from
the machine to a marby hay stuck led the
searchero there, where they found Munn
in a deep slumber. Sheriff Wilson arrested
the young man and. brought him to
Broken Bow. Being unable to pay his
fine, Munn was given a Job on the new
Jail.

Constipation Itelletrd
by Dr. K Inn's New Life nils. Uver
and bowels kepi healthy and active.
Don't gripe. Sure relief. 25c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement

Nebraska

Physical Valuation
Law Does Not Apply

to Street Railways
l From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, 8rpt. '. t Special Tele-
gram.) The Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company will not be com
pelted to furnish tho physical valuation
of Its plant to the Plate Railway com-
mission. The supreme court held today
that the laws as passed by tho legisla-
ture did not specifically Include street
railways In Its provisions.

Motor Jumps Track;
Two Men Badly Hurt

BEATRICE. Neb., tfept.
C. L. McKeen of Denver, superintend-

ent of construction for tho Western
I'nlon Telegraph company, and J. H.
HoslUns. another employe f the com-
pany, camo near being killed Thursday
afternoon when a motor cur In which
they were riding Jumped the Hock Island
trick five miles west of Beatrice and
rolled down an embankment. Mr. Mc-

Keen sustained a severely sprained
ankle, und the pole climbers he was
wearing tore away part of one heel.
Mr. Ilosklns was severely bruised alwut
the head and budy. Mr. McKeen was
brought to the Mennonito hospital In
this city for treatment, and It will he
wins weeks before he recovers. The
two men were inspecting the lino

Beatrice and Kalrbury, nnd slated
thnt the car waa running about fifteen
miles un hour. The car waa so badiy
damaged that It was sent to Omaha for
repair.

mr. travisMd m7ss
newbranch are-- married

NHHKASKA CITY. Sept. SR. (Ppeelal.)
Mis Orai-- Newbranch. accompanied

by her sister, Mrs. Ned C. Abbott, went
to Omaha, where they met Mr. Earl K.
Travis of riattsmouth and were quietly
married thla afternoon, none being pres-
ent but the sister of the bride. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Newbranch and a sister of II. V.
Newbranch of Omaha. She was grad-

uated from tho Cnlverslty of Nebraska,
class of 1811, where she gained Phi Beta
Kappa honors. Kor three years after
her graduation sho taught Iatln and lit-

erature In the Plattsmouth High school.
The groom is tho son of the late Judge
Harvey D. Travis and acted as court re-

porter for his father until the latter' s
death, und was reappointed by Judgo
Hegley. appointed Judge of this district.
Tho young people will make their future
home In Plattsmouth, where tho groom
has a neatly furnished cottage for his
bride.

- Notes from West Point.
WEST IWXT. Neb.. Sept. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Koch, old resi

dents of West Point, have Juat received
a letter from their daughter, Mrs. rr.
K. 11. Hollister, stating that she would
leave Rotterdam, Holland, on yie steam-
ship Rotterdam, on October 3 and would
arrive homo, at Ashland, Neb., some time
In October. She had intended leaving
Germany, Where sho spent the summer. In
September, 'but was prevented from doing
so by the outbreak of the war.

The death of Mrs. Fred rt abbas oc-

curred at the farm home northwest of
this city on Tuesday morning. Funeral
aorvlces were held from St. John's Ger
man Lutheran church on Thursday. She
was 70 years of age.

Chris A frank and Miss Johanna Ther-me- s,

young people living south of West
Point, were united In marriage by county
Judge IVwul on Wednesday.

The body of Mrs. Krnest DchiaBls, Inte
of Omaha, were brought to West Point
for Interment In St. Michael's cemetery
on Thursday.

Nebraska, f'lry Notes.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Sept.

The apple crop hereabouts la not as
large as It was last season and apples
aro selling at $3.R0 to per barrel. One
party in from tlw western portion of the
state purchased 1.000 bushels from one
orchard owner, paying him fl per bushel,
taking them aa they were picked from
the trees and without being sorted.

Three boys were arrested for stealing
wheat from cars at the Duff elevator and
selling the same. Tbey were paroled by
the court and report weekly.

All arrangements have been completed
for the holding of the Otoe County Sun-
day School convention at Unadllla on Oc-
tober 26 and VI.

John Bauer was called to Milwaukee by
the death of his mother, who died of old

'age, being 92.

Harvard Residents
in Protest Meeting

HARVARD, Neb., Sept. S6 (Special.)
A mass meeting of residents of Harvard
was held at the opera house last evening
at which Indignation was expressed over
the article which appeared In an Aurora
paper under date of September 22, reflect-
ing upon Henry P. Traut, who was mur-
dered In his grain oflce on the morning
of September 16.

A committee of three was appointed to
draft resolution expressing full confi-
dence in Mr. Traut us the .sentiment of
the meeting. Six auto loads of business
men went to Aurora this morning to
present the resolutions to the editor.
The meeting also paased a resolution sup-
porting the sugestion of County Attorney
Corey that a fund be raised by popular
subxciiption throughout the county to
erect ' a monument on the court house
grounds at Clay Center to the memory
of Sheriff Sanderson, who lost his life in
the attnmpt to arrest the murderer of
Mr. Traut.

1

New White War la Opened.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Sept. 2C (Special.)
The completion of the new White Way

for the city was celebrated last night by
a baud concert and a special program
given by the Boobters' club. Klcctrlclan
employed to do the work rushed It
through rapidly so as to have It In read-
ings for the fall festivltlus to be held
next week, September 30 to October 3.

Fatal Affray Near Stapletoa.
STAPLETON, Neb., fki-t- .

Frank J. Polzkill shot and fatally
wounded W. W. Thomas, during a quar-
rel at the Lou Dillon farm, west of town,
Thursday evening. The bullet entered
the head Just above the left temple and
penotrated the brain. Thomas lived but
a few hours. The coroner's Jury brought
in a verdict of self defense.

Bee Want Ad Produce Reaults.
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We are known as the
store of better values, greatest stocks.
unrivaled service the Store where
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3 make that claim to you
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t Omaha' Largttt St or for
13 Men and Boyt

BATES

Crimson Wins by Forty-Fou- r to
Nothing Score.

BRICKLEY'S FAMOUS TOE IS IDLE

New Field Kicker la Developed In
McKlulork, Who Uropi Pretty

lioal from Thlrt
I.tne.

CAMBRIDGE, Muss., Sept. 26 rHar.
ard's foot ball machine got into action

for Its first game of the seaaon today,
and overwhelmed Bates, 44 to 0. Brick-ley- 's

famous toe was fMven no work, but
the Crimson developed a new field klcltcr
in McKlnloch, who dropped a pretty goal
from the thirty-eight-ya- rd line. Rollins,
another Harvard substitute, mado tho
longest run 06 the game, fifty-fiv- e yards,
for a touchdown.

Numerous forward passed wrra tried
by both teams, but in this department
Bates proved far superior, pVesenting an
unusual formation, hi which three men
were sent out of tho right wing.

HIGH RUNS OVER

TEAM FROM BLUFFS

BKATRICE, Neb.. Sept. (Hpeclal
Telegram. ) Before 2,000 fnns the Beatrice
High school foot ball team ushered In the
1!14 season with a 31 to 0 victory over
Council Bluffs High.

Chancellor Avery kicked off. Being
outweighed ten pounds to the man, Coun-

cil Bluffs made their downs only several
times, the Beatrice goal being never in
danger.

The visitors displayed splendid team-
work, but could nut consistently pierce
the) heavy Beatrice defense. Features for
Council Bluffs were Judd a fifty-yar- d run
and star playing by Landon, Hughes.
Bearles and Ross. Hchultz, Day and the
Kllpatrlck brothers starred for Beatrice,
while Evlckeon, Bohner and L. I.ake
showed splendid form for first-ye- ar men.
Bchutlis thlrty-flve-yar- d dash for goal
was thrilling. The lineup:

COCNCIL RLUFr-8- .
Herman L.K. L.K H. ejjrles
C. Kllpatrlck. ...UT. Ii.T Martin
Hulika L.O. I.U Brewlck
Krlckson C. C Metzger
J.Kilpalrltk(C.)R( R.O Uoyd
Iake .. ..RT. H.T Ouren
Kuunals ...U.K. lUC HiiKhes
Stevens . Q. Q Robs
Bohner IH Lowry
Schultl 11.11. U.H Landon (C.)
Day K.I K Judd

Referee- Kline, Wesleyan. I'mplfe:
Towle. Nebraska. Head linesman: Gar-
rett, Nebraska.

Kalrbur? tiraya Win.
KAIRBCRY. Neb., Kept. 26.(Special

Telegram.) flood pitching on the part of
Kholl and hard hitting bv Blodx.-tt- . Drum
and Black resulted In a decisive victory
for the Kalrbury (Irays over Dealer. 8 to 2.

Another game will be foiiKht here Sunday
between these teams and then a game
on Monday with the IJncoln Western
leaifiie l. (Score:
Kalrbury 1 0 2 1 0 1 0
Deshler 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03

Batteries: Kairbury. fiholl and Boothe;
Deshleri Crane and Richardson. Hits:
Off Sboll, 8; off t'rane. 11. Struck out:
Bv riholl, 10: bv Crane, 3 Bases on balls:
Off Hholl, 3; off Crane. 1.,

Pay
Fees Back to
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

Hept In the
case brought by the county of lKuglaa
to compel the turning over of fees re-

ceived by Prank A. Broadwell, clerk of
the district court, in tho capacity of In-

sanity commissioner, the supreme court
affirms the Judgment of the lower courts
and holds that the county Is entitled to
the feea collected by the clerk, amounting
to S9.62M.8H, and that no compromise could
be legally made.

The opinion Is by Chief Justice Reese
and Is In part as follows:

Where after a suit against such clerk
for an accounting and payment of mild
fees, a compromise waa had bntmeen
him' and the county board, by which a
lea amount waa agreed upon and ac-

cepted than waa due, according to law.
It Is held that there was no question to

Dominant
World's best and

you sure

Suits Overcoats
21515, S20 and $245

Wo claim the ability to show you better values,
you larger at every price. We are anxious to

bK'I rlVX good

BEATRICE
COUNCIL

BKATRICE.

Must

LINCOLN,

assortments

Every new style idea is incorporated in our most
showing of Fall clothes at $15 $20 and $25.

The new Season's Authoritative Styles in

DRESS CLOTHES
14 $25, $35,

Evening Clothes are the order of the day at the
ball. Hundreds of Omaha men will he needing new Evening Ap-
parel. We're ready to meet this demand with a splendidly select
atork of Dress Clothes, that equal the production of any exclusive
tailor, and cost but half what ho would ask.
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HARVARD CRUSHES

Broadwell
County

extraor-dinar- y

1 compromised, but It was the plain duty
of such, clerk to report and account for
the fees received, and therefore, such
compromise was void."

CHRISTMASSHIP

INTEREST GROWS

(Continued from Taae One)

and will b edevotcd to the Christmas Hhlp

fund.
What to send must be left to the indi-

vidual. Many children In Europe will need
everything a child ever needs. Many a
widow in Europe will need all a widow
with a family ever needs. Husbands and
fathers are away at war, killing and be-

ing killed, and dally the great list of dead
and injured grows greater. The wives and
children of these men need help. The gov-

ernments are making some provisions for
them, hut It Is impossible that they call be
completely cared for. At any rate, they
will have no Christmas cheer this year,
unless It Is brought to them by the Chiiut-ma- a

ship.
I'arfnl Things Needed.

So, when you come to make up your
package. Jut put In what you think will be
of service. Caps and mittens, shoea ami

mufflers, something for the
baby, something for mother, a pair of
skates, all the whole list and that you
would go over when you are making up
your schedule of gifts at home Is avail-
able for the Christmas Phlp list. If you

i can't think of any article to give, put in
some cash.

But it Is for the girls and boys of
America to Bee to It that the girls and
boys of Europe have In the
way of Christmas cheor In this year made
so dark by dreadful war, and they are
sure to do It If they get half a chance.

Some of the letter received by The Bee
during the week are these, which show
the nature of the questions asked and
which are answered here la general
terms:

LOOMIB, Neb., Sept.
Phlp Kdltor: We would like some in-
formation about the Christmas gifts as
to how long time we would have hrnra

I sending? (Shall we send to OinuhaT And
are oniy new minus wanted? And
oblige, MRS. A. E. HMANSON.

Bead New Tblaga.
It would be better to aend new things,

Catarrhal

are to

display of
most Fashionable

and

show

most

$45

stockings,

something

We are ready, are you?

5

If possible. Partly worn clothing that
Is not too badly damaged or soiled, may
be aunt; toys that have not been broken
or put out of use In any way, oven if not
new, may be sent. Goods should be sent
to the Christmas Khlp Editor of The Bee,
charge to Omaha prepaid, during the
next four or five weeks.

MINDKN. Neb.. Bept DS.- -To tho Christ-
mas Milp Kdltor: 1 am greatly Inter-
ested In the Children's Christmas ship
nnd 1 want to be a helper. 1 also mean
to get others Interested In the plan. Will
you kindly give me all the information I
will need. Yours sincerely,

(MRS.) N. C. JENSEN HOWE.
KverytHdy Interested.

Similar words of cheer are coming from
other good women of the state,, who are
conoerned In the work of making Christ-
mas aa bright as possible for the children
and mothers of Europe. Everybody Is
Interested, and everybody should get Into
tho game. It Is free to all, and it prom-
ises to bo the grandest little Christmas
party ever held.

ORLEANS, Neb.. fpt. 21 To the
ChristmuH Ship Kdltor: Will you please
send ma instructions as to how my pupils
and myself may, fill a box for the chil-
dren of Europe?

Wewlll have a penny box in our room
and who shall we make the draft out to
In sending the money? Yours truly,

CECIL PERKINS.

Bekins Files
for School Board

John Bekins, president of the Omaha
Vaa & Stnrago Co., has filed for the
Board of Education from the Fifth
ward, and will be a candidate against
August J. Burdln, present board mem-
ber, and Dr. D. E. Jenkins of the Omaha
university.

Mr. Bekins has taken a personal Interest
In schools for several years. He offered
to establish swings and other play
devloee at Kellom school at his own ex-
pense, bat the school board turned down
the offer because of the expenee of a
supervisor.

All the other candidates who hare filed
to date are: Sixth ward. W. m. Davis;
Seventh ward, A, Kennedy; Eighth
ward, Edward L. Dodder; Ninth ward.
Dr. J. J. Foster. W. H. Mick; Twelfth
ward, Augustus Miller.

Bee Want Ads Produce Keeulta.

Diseases WJ -
Prevail

"the whole year round, spring, summer, autumn
and winter. In the spring, catarrhal nervousness and
dyspepsia. In summer, catarrh of the bowels and
liver. In autumn, catarrh of the kidneys, and bron-
chial tubes. In winter, catarrh of the head and throat.

PE-RU-N- A

'ReoVtotak''

i

John

Tonic Laxative

A multitude of
people have
come to regard

"Ready

Peruna as a standard and reliable household remedy
for all seasons of the year.

Peruna increases the appetite, tones up the diges-
tion and stimulates the assimilation of nutrition.

Peruna is an excellent remedy for coughs and
colds and grip. It is especially efficacious for stomach
diseases and kidney derangements.

For further particulars scad for free copy of
"Ills of Life '.

THE PERUNA COMPANY
COLUMBUS. . OHIO
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